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News of
Warren The last two moo tings nf
County Columbus Grange No 875.

of VVnrren ciunty, have
of mora than tisiml Interest. In amll-tlo- n

to Instructing four cuudldato in
the four degrees and lliu harvest
the lecturer' hour, both dayn, i re
open meetings. Tl" flint meeting.
March 14th, cotislntcd of anniversary
exercises. This irrange wan organized
14 year ago by A. H. Olmsti-nd- .

Growing Sulem Grange, No, WI4,

Oranges Clearfield county. Initiated 30
member mid reinstated . 2

during the quarter i titling March 31st,
1!K)3.

Mt. Joy Grange, Clearfield county,
received 18 mtrobers during the same
time.

. Frlendbvlllc Grange, No. 1217, Sus-

quehanna, county, report 18 initiations;
Salem Grunge No. 201, Luzerne county,
17; Fox Croft Grange, No. 1220, Chea-
ter county, 14 ; Rising Sun, No. 47, Sus-
quehanna county, 34 ; and Miola No.
1101, Clarion connty, 16 Initiated and 3

ruliistated during the same period.
Van Orroer Grunge, No 1127, Cambria

county, Pa., was organized March 27 tb
with 17 charter members.

Banner Grange, No. 1115, of tbo same
county, InitiMcd a cluse of 5 in the 1st
and 2nd degree April 1st.

G. R. Stiffler, secretary of Scotch
Valley Grange No. 610, Blair county,
writes : "Wo have recently Initiated 7

members and have a clans of 5 more for
the next meeting with prospects of a
larger number In the near future." A
strong disposition to Improve In mualo
and literary work has developed. A
new organ was recently purchased and
paid for.

On March 18th Middletown Grange,
Bucks oouuly, No. (180, celebrated Its
27th anniversary. Only 4 charter mem-
bers yet remain. Wo are alive Grange
and hope to live long.

WE

i p

to the Grangers
Orange Ostenburg Grange, No 737,
Picnic nf Bedford county, Is one of

'In' most live, wide awake
and granges of the state. On
April let l ie deed wa delivered for the
70 aerc fa in recently bought by the
grange for Holding picnics. They hold
amitiully mi Industrial picnic fashioned
nfuir the Williams Grove picnic. Last
year the picnic was held August 12th to
.'.5th, and on each of the four days many
thousands of peoplo were present. On
Thursday, which was Grange day, over
13,000 people were present and nearly
2,000 horses were on the grounds. Mr.
Oaten writes that this year will far
eclipse last year, and that arrangements
are well under way for this great gath-
ering, which bas a reputation for many
miles around. The dates this year are
August 11, 12, 13, and 14. The picnic
farm adjoins the farm of Mr. Oaten and
both groves will be used this year. Over
tl ,200 has already been spent for per-
manent Improvements on the grounds
and It has become a fixed Institution In
tbnt portion of the state. This shows
what a subordinate grange can do if It
sees fit.

Lincoln Grange No 014, Huntingdon
county, for a number of years has barely
bad enough members to bold their
charter. They recently moved from
Entriken to Marklesburg and already
have taken In 7 members with a pros-
pect of a number more In the near
future. '

Quick Arrest.

J. A. Gulledge, of Verbena, Ala., was
twice In the hospital from a severe case
of pile causing 24 tumors. After doc-

tors ..id all remedies failed, Buoklen's
Arnica Salve qilckly arrested further
Inflammation and cured him. It con-

quers aches and kills pain. 25a at H.
Alex Stoke's, druggist.

Just received a new line of walking
skirts at Mlllirens.

DO NOT WANT YOU

To buy any of our Furniture, Car-
pets, Etc. , if you do not want to.

BUT WE DO WANT YOU

To come and take a look at what we
have. Our gooda have been selected
with great care and we will guaran-
tee them to b just as represented.

- Next door to The National Hotel
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"PHE ABOVE is a cut of the now church to be built In ReynoldBVille, Pa. The
room will be seated in amphitheatre form, seating 500, and separated from the Sunday school room by rolling

The Sunday school room will provide for 400, and with the two rooms united an audlenco of nearly 1,000
people can be comfortably taken care of. The building will cost about 120,000, more than half of which Is now
pledged. A like this, of such piibl'o Improvement and benefit, should have and doubtless will
have the hearty of every live citizen.

.1

Small-po- x Act.

On the 25th of March, 1003, the
governor signed the new smallpox act,
which will continue in force for a period
of two years from above date, and no
longer. People have bjen very care-
less about going in and out of places
where there are cases of small-po-

the law was not stringent enough,
but the new law changes matters some-
what. Below we publish part of Sec-

tion 3 of the new law :

Section 3. Any person, not a physi-
cian, nurse, or other duly authorized
attendant or visitor, lay, professional or
olerical, to any quarantined building or
buildings, who, in the presonce of any
member of the State Board of Health
or of the local boards, or In the pres-
ence of any quarantine ollleer, has
broken quarantine regulations or suc
cessfully Induced others to break quar-
antine regulations.'by coming out of, or
by entering into and coming out of, any
quarantined building or buildingB and
mingling with other people, or going
to places whern people congregate or
are likely to congregate, either hall,
house, shop, store, farm, poBt-oltic-

church, street, blghway or road ; or
who sends, by meiwengor, express or
post, packages, paivls. goods or sup-
plies, which have tint been previously
marked "pormltted" by the physician
in charge, from any quarantined' build-
ing or buildings to any point outside of
said building or buildings ; or who
tears down or any sign, pla-
card, potter or notioe placed on any
quarantined building r buildings by
order of the Board of Health i may bo
arrested forthwith, without warrant, by
any of the members of the State Board
of Health or of the local Boards of
Health, or by any of the quarantine
officers by the State Board of
Health, under the authority herein
given ; or any other constable, polioe
officer of this Commonwealth ana such
person so offending, whether arrested
with or without warrant, as above pro-
vided, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon oonviotion, in the
court of quarter sessions for the proper

gPRING AND SUMMER STOCKS OF DRY
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county, of any of the acts hereinbefore
stated, shall be sentenced to pay a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars, and
undergo an imprisonment not exceed-
ing one year, either or both, at the dis-
cretion of the court.

A Sura Thing.

It Is said that nothing la sure except
death and taxes, but that Is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption Is a sure cure for
all lung and throat troublos. Thous-
ands can testify to that.. Mrs. C. B.
VanMetre of Shepherdtown, W, Va.,
says "I bad a severe ease of Bronchitis
and for a year tried everything I beard
of, but got no relief. One bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery then cured me
absolutely." It's infallible for Croup,
Whooping Cough, Grip, Pneumonia
and Consumption. Try It. It's guaran-
teed by H. Alex Stoke, druggist. Trial
bottles free. Regular sizes 50c, 11.00.

Where You Can Get Them,

A number of our lady subscribers
have Inquired where tbey can get pat-
terns of the high grade designs that aro
illustrated in The Star each week,
and for Information of our lady readers
we will state that the patterns can be
secured from "May Manton" Pattern
Co., 132 East 23rd St., New York City.

Notice to Taxablea.

All taxos remaining unpaid on my
duplicates In Wlnslow township roust
be paid on or before the first day of
June, 1003, or the same will positively
be oolleoted according to law.

Amos Sthousk, Colleotor,

Now hats at Mlllirens.

Bran, middlings and corn chops at
wholesale at Keynoldsvllle Mills.

Ladles' tailor made suits at Mlllirens.

GOODS, CLOTHING,

AND GENTLEMEN'S

GLASS, ENAM- -

BING-STOK-E CO.
DEPARTMENT STORES

-

MAIN AND FIFTH STS.

A

Important to Justices.
An act signed by the Governor a few

days ago and which is of Importance to
all justices of the peace, requires that
all justices of the peace in the Common-
wealth (hall hereafter provide for them-
selves and use a seal of ofilce to be af-

fixed to all affidavits, transcripts and
official papers. It shall bo a seal slmlliar
to that used by notaries public, except
tha', around the outer edge shall be the
name of the justico, his county and the
words "Justice of tho peace."

It Is also required that hereafter
every justice of the poaoe shall append
to each certificate or attestation a
statement, In plain, legible characters
In the English language, of the date on
which bis commission expires.

Made Young Again.
"One of Dr. King's New Life PUIb

each night for two weeks has put mo In
my 'teens' again" writes D. II. Turner
of Dompseytown, Pa. They're the best
in the world for Liver, Storaauh and
Bowols. Purely vegetable. Never
grlpo. Only 25o at H. Alex Stoke's
drug store.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale in Reyn-oldsvil- le

Borough,
The undersigned executor of W. M.

Foster, deceased, having boon by tho
will of said deocased duly proved anil
recorded, vested with the authority to
sell his real estate at private sule to tho
highest bidder, thorofore, In pursuance
of said power I now offer said real es-
tate for sale, reserving the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

F. S. Hoffman, Exocutor.

54 Inoh orevanott suitings 91.50 tit
Mlllirens.

Prlnooly or Emperor shirts, Your
oholoe of a 50o valuo for 20o. Blng- -
Stoke Co.

Have Largest Store,

BING STOKE
COMPANY,

REYNOLDSVILL,

Largest stocks, but

Little Bits of Prices

PA. .

1

I ' IX WON'T
Dfdlcntcd to the O. A. R. by B.

It won't be lone before they're (one,
Not one win be alive

Who fmiKht for u In those nnd years
From 'HI to n.

Tliclr nuiu grow thinner, this we see
On eai'b Mrmnrlnt Day;

Wo find thai death hnflamtwled taps
Andnnintine nnMieri iiwnjr,

The brave nll veteran that are left
Will Rather every year

To Hi'iitter llowent on comrade's grave
Anil Mheil the nilenl tear.

1 feel a iiimn within my heart,
Mv Icurnfire fulllnif t.wv

To thlnksome day they'll all be gone,
i nose nrave out liny in uiue.

It wiiii'i lie limit liefnre they're (one,
All irune ihoneHiildiera true;

The di'aro!d boy who foiiKhto well,
The brave old hoy In blue.

It won't be lotiff before they're (Olio
ItevoNd life' fevered fret,

Hut iiei'i'd ball their memory bet
We never ran forget

Their noble "rally round the flan."
In manhood'H ilendld prime;

how many fell how few are left
To tell of that dread time.

And oh, relentles year fly pat
Their rank are (rowing nmall;

Otid ble ilium while they wait to hear

Freedom of the Presa.

The Bradford Evening Star, a leading
Uopublican paper of McKean county,
was not at all surprised that Governor
l'ennypacker algued the libel bill, but
It bollevca there is to bo an accounting.
It directs attention to the fact that the
Senator and two members from that
county voted for the measure In spite of
the fact that tho known Bontlmont of
the district wag against it, and no one
among tbulr constituents was asking
for It. These members, our contemp-
orary declares, and undoubtedly with
truth, did not represent the Republican
party which nominated and elected
them, and should not therefore be re-

turned. The feeling Is that those who
expect to be candidates next time must
put themselves on record In form of a
free press and free speech, and against
such legislation as the libel act. The
situation Is the same elsewhere. Phil-
adelphia 1'rcxn.

A Little Knowledge is a Bad Thing.

Drink water and get typhoid. Drink
milk and get tuberculosis. Drink whis-
key and get the jlm jams. Eat soup and
get Brlgbt's disease. Eat oysters and
acquire taxomla. Eat vegetables and
woakon the system. Eat dossert
and take to paresis. Eat rare meat and
Buffer with rheumatism. Eat oranges
and got heart trouble. Smoke cigars
and got catarrh. Drink coffee and ob-

tain nervous prostration. Drink wine
and get the gout. In order to be en-

tirely healthy one must eat nothing,
drink nothing, smoke nothing and even
beforo breathing one should see that
tho air Is properly sterilized. By and
by much learning will be a dangerous
thing. Wo shall know to much for our
own good Ex.

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. O. Merrltt, of

No. Muhoopany, Fa., made a startling
test resulting In a wonderful cure. He
writes, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of tho stomaoh. I had often found
Electric Hitters excellent for acute
stomauh and liver troublos so I pre-
scribed thorn. Tho patient gained
from the first, and bas not had an at-

tack In 14 months." Eloctrlo Bitters
are positively guaranteed for Dyspep-
sia, Indlgustion, Constipation and
Kidney troubles. Try them. Only COo

at II. Alox Stoke's drug store.

Notice to Consumer of Natural Ga
Supplied by this Company at

keynoldsvllle and Vicinity.

For all gas furnished for gas engines
and domestic uso alter the regular
reading of tho motors In the month of
May, our rates will be 22 cents per
thousand feet, subject to the usual dis-

count of 2 conts per thousand foet If
paid on or before the 10th day of the
month following that In which the gas
Is used, making the net rate 20 cents
per thousand feet.

Oil City Fuel Supply Co.

Dresa Goods.
You know we always carry the larg-

est line In town, this season we have
surpassed all previous ones. All the
new and novel weaves and oolorlngs
passed over to you at a saving of 15 to
.!j pur cent. BIng-Btok- e Co.

Shoos for the whole family at Mil- -
Urens.

Mitchell, tho merchant tailor, In
Stoke building.

WANTF.D FAITHFUL PEKHON TOTRAV
el for well established house In a few coun-
ties calling on rutall merchants and annuls.LocaUeiTttory. ' Salary IU!4 a year and ex-
penses, payable flU.TU a week In cash and ex-
penses advauceif. Position permauent. Bus-
iness successful sod rushliiK. HiaudardHouse, in Dearborn bi Chicago.

J H. HUGHES, .

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on handPicture framing a specialty. Office and wareroom In rear of Miss Margaret Kvans' nickelsuiro. ituslduuca near cur. U rail I aud 6lu sis

BE LONG.
A. Hitchcock, of Canaan, Conn.

The heavenly ImirIo clt.Ye "wins of vetnrans ' ehprlnh them,
Thpv rave u nf their heat.'.

There'll eome a day when we taunt lay
The lat one down to mat.

It won't lie lon before they're gone,
Their mini hen are no few;

Uur country own Ornnd Army Boys
The brave old boy In blue.

It won't tie lone before they're gone,
Hiidly, with heart bereft,

We'll iratlierniimo Memorial Day
With not one veteran left.

They fundi!, llkeelxty down In Dixie,
Full many a year ago

Thoo brave old fellow that we see
K.aeb year all In a row.

They're older now, and worn t I fear
We don't yet understand

How nd 'twill neem to be without
The dear old U. A. It. band.

Again the team oomo In my eyo
Kind Father nMire'e Joy,

Spare to u yet tbewi many yearn
Our old Grand Army boys.

It won't be long before they're (one,
Thoxo soldiers stiiuneb and true,

The brave old boy who fought so well,
The brave old boys In blue.

Paradise.

The looking committee were at tbe
crossing Sunday.

Sol Rudolph visited Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Gathers last woek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Strouse visited
friends In Sykosvlllo Sunday.

Jim Sheesley and J. M. Strouse were
In Hcynolusvllle one day last week.

Frank Hillls visited at tho home of
Amos Strouse Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Shepp visited his father near
Deemer's Cross Roads over Sunday.

Any one wishing to get a good second
hand hack can do so by calling on Curt
Wells. .

George Hollenbaugh says be Is going
down below In the grass country next
week.

MIbs Jessie Sraeltzer and Miss Tressle
Syphrit were guests of Miss Tena
Strouse Sunday.

Ed. Hillls woars a two by four smile
because a young daughter came to tbelr
home Wednesday.

Ambrose Strouse recently purchased
a fine span of mules from D. Wheeler tc
Son. Consideration 1400.

J. M. Sheesley made a business trip
to Troutvllle Friday evening. He was
accompanlod by Mb. Shepp.

Tho festival at the Grange ball on
Thursday night was a grand success.
Upwards of S82.00 was taken In.

NOTICE TO

SAVE TEN PER CENT.

Pursuant to an Act of Aasemblv I will at
tend at the following times and places to re-
ceive county, poor, bond, state and dog taxes
lur inn year 1111.1,

Perrv townsblu. Monday. June 1. ar. TTrris- t-
bnrg postoftice, 8 to 11, a. m.

Young township, Monday, Junel, at office
of 'Ciiulre Lanilson, lloratfo, lto4, p. m.

Oliver township, Tuesday, June 2, at Ollve-bur-g,
S to 11, a. m., and at Campbell's Hotel,

Cool Spring, 1 to 4, p. in,
Knox township, Wednesday, June 8. atHopkins' store. 9 a. m. to I

PlneUreek township, Wednesday. June 8.
at Werner s store. 2 to 4. o.

Corsica borough and Union township.
t nursuay, .iuuq a, at iiounuionn, v a. m. to
12. m. ' .

Siimmervllle borough and Olover township,
Thursday, June 4, at Commercial Hotel, X to
5, p. m.

fleaver township, Friday, June S, at store of
B. (J. Knits, B to 10. 10, a. m.

Worthvtlle borough, Friday, June 5, at Ho-
tel. I Ui a p. m.

Hlnggold township, Friday, June 5,at Hotel,
4 to 6, p. m.

Porter township. Saturday, J uneo.at Porter
postoftice, S to 10, a. m.

Porry biwnshlp, Saturday, June S, at Neels Mitchell's sMire, 8 to , p. m.
Eld red Heath and Harnett townshlas, Tues-da- v,

lunetl, at Hotel Slgel, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Warsaw township, East, Wednesday, June

10, at Foxe's Hotel, t to 11, a. m.
Washington township, Wednesday. June

10, at Barclay Hotel, In afternoon,and Thurs-day, Juno 11, at Uockdale Mills, t) tu II, a. m.t alls Creek bomiiKb, Thursday, June U, at.
notel Emery, 1 to 8, p. m.

Snyder township and Brockwnyvllle bor-
ough, Friday, .I utiu 12, at Logan House.

Polk township, Saturday, June 1J. at store
of Mendert, 9 to II, a. in.

Warsaw township, West, Saturday, June
IX at Wasson's store, 3 to 4, p. m.

Wlnslow township, Tuesday, June IB, atImperial Hotel, lteyuoldsville, lu the after-
noon.

UeyiioldBvlllo Isirpngh, Wednosday, June
17, ut Imperial llolel.

West Heynoldsvllln borough, Thursday.
June 18, In the forenoon, at the Itosa House.

Hrookvlllo borough, Friday, June 18, at theTreasurer's otllco.
Hose township, Huturday, June to, at theTreasurer's office.
Henderson aud Mcl'almont townships, Mon-

day, June !, at Hotel Wayne, 8 a. in. to 12, m.
McOalmont township, Monday, June 22, inAnita, at Hotel Mctiiegor, 2 to, p. m.
Hell township, Tuesday, June 2a, at thestore of Harry L. Gruho. H to 11, a. m.
Oaskill township, Tuesday, June 23, atOlb- - I

son's store, 2 to4. p. m.
Big ltun borough and Henderson township.

Wednesday June 24, at Hotel McC'luro.t'layvllln boruugh, Thursday, June 88, atHot! Haley.
Punxsutawnoy borough, Friday, June 20, atHotel Pantall.
Young township, Saturday, June 27, at Ho-

tel Pantall, 7 a. in. to 6 p. m.
ien per cent, win ne auilea to all taxes notpaid County Treasurer before duplicates are

VmceU III 111,. II11I1IIM III IU ITU 1. Il uml l.iMH.hln
collectors. Mercantile, restauraut and billiard licenses will be received at all places
visited, and all llcenss remaining unpaid
after the Urst day of July will lie placid Inthe naiuls of the proper ofllcers for collection,as per Act of Assembly.

May 1, 1U0J. J OH. U. ITIKANk,
uouuiy Treasurer.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Letters testamentary upon the estate ofMrs. Anna Burtop, laioof Washington town-
ship, Jeirersou county. Pa., deceased, havlunbeeu granted to U. F. Morrison aud Geo. Bur-to- p,

of Aliens Mills, Pa., ail persons indebted
to said estate aro required to niuka Immedi-
ate payment, to tbe administrators, aud those
having claims against. Die same will pruseub
tuem, properly authenticated, for payment.

K. V. MmiHisoat, I .
Geo. Buawii-- . (

Aliens Mills, Pa., May, 14, Idoi.
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